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QUESTION OF GUILT

- Tuesday Weld (pictured) stars as
- Doris Winters, an unusually attrac-
tive woman accused of murdering
her child. In 'A Question of GuilC
to be rebroadcast Wednesday, July
18 on CBS-T-

. The gripping story examines the
issues of morality and justice in

present society, and demonstrates
how the- - imposition of personal
prejudices of individuals may affect
their conduct when dealing with

- conflicting social values. ; ,
Ron Uebman co-sta- rs as Louis

. Kazinsky. a tough detective in--.

volved in the case. Alex Rocco
jest-sta- rs in the role, of Mel

Buvall, Doris' jealous lover. Also
guest-starrin-g is Peter Masterson,
portraying Detective Wharton.
.Doris Winters, who

: from her husband, reports to the
police that her two small girls have

' mysteriously disappeared from
their beds. When the girls are
discovered dead, Doris is indicted
in the killing of one child.
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EVENING

IOOOONEW8
I STUDIO SEE .

) I LOVE LUCY :
I FAMILY AFFAIR
I mrv 1 AM rtVKF SHOW

HBO MOVIE The Seekers' Psrtll
1979 Randolph Mantooth,
George Hamilton. Relive Amer-

ican history with the Kent family in

this gripping dramatization of
John Jakes' best-sellin- g novel. (2
hrs.)

6:30
CIO CBS NEWS
flREBOP
UO ABC NEWS
(B ANDY GRIFFITH SHOW

O FATHER KNOWS BEST
CiLLOVELUCY
O NBC NEWS

7:00
f PM MAGAZINE
C I LIKE IT IS -
O SANFORD AND SON
m nnnrmiMF

Gllda lights up
'Saturday Night'

TV critic Marvin Kitman has said: "Rosean-nadann- a

is, in my opinion, the best TV etching
in acid by Radner since her classic Emily.
Litella." -

In her characterization of Rose Ann
Roseannadanna, the TV commentator who could
aptly. be described as "strange," Gilda Radner
has come up with yet another gem. At least
that's the response from audiences and the
critics.: - .v

As earlier portrayals of the aforementioned
Litella, 'Baba Wawa,' the gum-chewi- ng co-e- d

called Rhonda Weis, the middle-America- n

housewife Bobbi Farber or a host of others have
shown, Gilda brings to her performances a brand
of magic which usually makes for an immediate
rapport with audiences. v

Detroit-bor- n Gilda is a Second City alumna,
joining the Toronto company of the improvisa-tion- al

group when she moved to Canada. In
Canada, the brown-eye-d actress appeared in a
production of 'Godspell' and performed in
various CBC projects.

Later she became associated with The
National Lampoon Radio Hour' as a writer and
Eerformer and appeared in - The National

Show' Last year Gilda
starred in a summer stock production of
'Broadway.! She made a television guest
appearance on 'The Muppet Show' and was also
in the cast of 'All You Need Is Cash,' a Beatles
parody on NBC-T-V last March, v

' Well, if it's not one thing, it's another. This
summer Gilda is set to star in her own Broadway
show.
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HO JOKER'S WILD

Woman-'Ta- ek Force' Pepper
joins the motorcycle division and
becomes romantlcslly involved
wKhhandsomeRlckMatteo. (Part
I. Baretta-'He- 'N Never See Day

. lightAgaln'Barettaisblamedbya
crime boes tor staging a raid on a
numbers bag. (Repeat; 2 hrs., 16
mlns.) '

BEDTIME STORIESS MARY TYLER MOORE

SHOW
U MOVIE --(MUSICAL) H

"Ufa Dance" 1960 Fred e,

Betty Hutton. An

meets her former partner and
. together they enlist the entire

company of anlghtclubtofightthe
legal actions of her . Boston
mother-in-la- w to take her son, (2
hrs., 26 mlns.) "
fi RAT PATROL
O THE TONIGHT SHOW Host:

Johnny Carson. Guests: Donna

Cross, Dom DeLuise, Ray Price.
y (90 mine.)- - ?

HBO STANDING ROOM ONLY
s most dsring thrill

seekers sword swallowers, high
divers, wild animal wrestlers snd
fire eaters defy death and tempt

' fsteinthlsheart-pounding'Stsnd- -:

ing Room Only' spectacular. X

. 12:00 -

QD PERRY MASON
OGUNSMOKE v'
O NEWS

- 1:00 - A.
MISSION IMPOSSIBLE ..8 TOMORROW

" - 1:48
: vO NEWS

1:68
O NEWS -

2:00
S3 DRAGNET

-- 2:16
OMO VIE --(MYSTERYT "Char-H- e

Chan In Shanghai" 1935
Warner Oland, Irene Harvey,
Smuggling and gang wars engage
CharlieChan's attention Inthecity
of Shanghai. (90 mlns.)

..v 2:30.- -

GD TODAY IN YOUR LIFE
3:45

OMOVIEHDRAMA) "Rebus"
1969 t, Laurence
Harvey. A fsmous croupier exv
palled from London casinos, is of-

fered a job in the Beirut Casino. (2
hrs.)

1 GET SMART
AkinV GRIFFITH SHOW

ndsettlers.aswellesthefsmous
people he had known such as .
GoniralCuetersndWMdBIHHIck- -

ok.(3hrs.) '
HBO MOVIE (DRAMA) "Air-

port Seventy-Five- " 1978
Charlton Heston, Karen Black.
Sequel to "Airport" finda a email

private plane smashing into the
cockpitof a 747. leavlngit wKhthe

problem of how it's going to land.

(2 hrs.) v-:..:- '
... 3:30 -

O O GOOD TIMES The Evana

fsmily looks with alarm at Keith's ..

deepening depression end snger,
snd find themselves in crisiswhen
they discover the cause.
O DORIS DAY SHOW

9:00
O O WEDNESDAY NIGHT
MOVIE 'A Question Of Guilt' 1 976
Stars: Tuesday Weld, Ron Leib-ma- rt

A gripping drama about a
criminal esse that examines is-

sues of morality and justice, cen-

tered on an attractive woman ac-

cused of murdering her child. (2
hrs.)
O THE RESTLESS EARTH

Filmed In 16 countries, this
documentaryvividlyexaminesthe
genesis of earthquakes, volcan-

oes, and mountains and explores
the 'plate techtonice' theory,
which says that the earth's crust
consists of s few plates constant-

ly shitting in relation to one
another. (2 hrs.)

'

OO CHARLIE'S ANGELS The

Angelsfindthemselvescsughtlna

as racetrack regulars to wives- -'

tigate the death of a prominent
gambler who was apparently
trampled by his favorite horse.
(Repeat; 60 mins.)
GDMERV GRIFFIN '

0 7OOCLUB
- 10:00

0 O VEGAS A young womsn,
secretly in love with Dsn Tsnns,
masquerades as a man and kills
off ladies in whom Dan shows

"special interest. (Repeat; 60
'

mine.) ;

() NEWS :

HBO ON LOCATION Enjoy sn
evening of nightclub

at the Las Vegas MGM
. Grsnd Hotel,

10:30
PREACHER AND HIS PIANO

11:00

SOOOnews
C180UPY SALES SHOW
1 1 PETE AND GLADYS

tJ HAROLD LLOYD .

11:30
O CBS LATE MOVIE 'SWITCH:

Come Die With Me' Pete is ac
cused of the murder of an airline
stewardess, whowssresllykllled
by her crew after she stumbles on

theirplottosteslFederalRessrve
money they're transporting.
(Repest) 'KOJAK: A Question Of

. Answers' Stars: Telly Savalas, Ell

Wsllach. (Repeat),
O O , POLICE
WOMAN BARETTA Police

V
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U WILD WILD WEST
7:30

O WILD WILD WORLD OF
ANIMALS

OMACNEIL-LEHRE-
R REPORT

CD DATING GAME
TIC TAC DOUGHnO THREE SONS

O HOGAN'S HEROES,
8:00

OO LOVEBIRDS A lively young
'housewife wants to get siob, alth-

ough her husband thinks she
should stay home, and when she --

Insists she needs fulfillment. It
makes for topsy-turv- y problems:"
O THE LONG SEARCH 'A Ques-
tion of Balance' Taiwsn, where
popular Taoism thrives and the
government is concerned about
the huge-sum- s of money spent on

religious ritual, is the focus of the
program. Host Ronald Eyre at-

tends a funeral, observing many
aspectrof Taoism: a Confucian

respect for past snd ancestors, :

cosmic patterns of the Tao, local
' gods who dispense Justice, and

plscating of ghosts of the dead.
mine.) 'SiO EIGHT IS ENOUGH When

NSncydropsout of schooltowork,
her dreams of excitement and
wealth are shattered by the reali-

ties of life. (Repeat; 60 mine.)

8 UPSTAIRS, DOWNSTAIRS
MOVIE --(DRAMA) "On

the Beach" 1959 Gregory Peck,
Ava Gardner. Australians await

. the effects of an explosion that
has destroyed the rest of the
world. (3 hrs.) i
OGOMERPYLE .

U MOVIE OF THE WEEK 'Little
Big Man' 1970 Stars: Dustin Hoff-

man, Faye Dunaway. An Incredi-

ble man whose life has spanned
, 121 years recalls the adventures

of his exciting life with the Indians
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J8MSXTBIn Victorian day it was con-

sidered unladylike to eat
cheese.


